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The  Atlantic  Forest  is  one  of the  most  threatened  biomes,  rep-
resented  greatly  by  short  and  isolated  forest  fragments  and  the
fiinctional  connectivity,  which  refers  to  the  biological  responses
to  the  landscape  structure,  is  poorly  known.     Understand  how
species percieve the enviroment arround their habitats is essencial
to  biodiversity  conservation.   Ou,r  objectives  were  veri}  the  ef-
fect of the distance between Atlantic forest fiagments, isolated by

pastures or agriculture, on the occurrence of movements between
them, £or fNe biró species (Dysithamnus mentalis, Thamnophilus
caerulescens , Automolus leucoi)hhalrms , Chiroxiphia caudata e
Bo§i./eí//e;.ws cw/Í'ci.vor%s),  using playback tnals.  All  species were

able to cros-s open areas to reach other fiagments.  To threeof them
(D. mentalis, 8. culic.vorus e C. caudata) Üiís üçpla.ceme"ü were
related  to  the  distance  to  be  traversed.    CAz.roÀ-!.pÁi.a  c4zJdaí¢  ex-

hibited the longest critical distance (8 lm`) above which the move-
ments  were rare.   Considering  80m  as a threshold, this distances
were  esteemed  short,  since  only  0,15%  of the  fi.agments  in  the
landscape studied are connected. This may cause disrupted temto-
nes of these species and in alterations of the structure and dynam-
ics of their populations, what is thought {o influence the pronene§s
to extinction of birds. Thus, more studies on ftinctional connectiv-
ity are extremely necessary.
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Intertidal populations are often thought to be ephemeral and dra-
matic changes in area and density are expected to be at least par-
tially dnven by pulses  of planktonically disperse`d  immigrants.    I
use  a  22  yr  study  of recruitment  and  adult  densities  and  distn-
butions  to  test  these  ideas  within  populations  of the  asexually
viviparous  sea anemone ÁcÍÍ.#i.a /eMeórosa on Rottnest lsland, W.
A.   Populatioiis are arrayed in linear striÉs and maintained by lo-
calised dispersal of brooded clonal larvae, although each clone is
either male or female and sexually produced offspring are thought
to be  widely dispersed.    By monit oring wholly cleared, partially
cleared  and undisturbed  populations  and  their  surrounds  1  show
that  adult  distributions  are  incredibly  stable  over  decades,  with
the  area  occupied  by  local  populations  fluctuating  <  5%.      Re-
cmitment is highly' correlated with adult density per m, but within
cleared areas recolonisation varies dramatically with levels of ex-
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>  5m  from established adults.    These  data imply that the recov-

ery of populations after disturtiance will be extremely limited and
conservation efforts must be  focussed on the very small areas of
current adult habitat.

42. LIVESTOCK DEPREDATION BY JAGUAR ANI) PUMA
IN  THE  I'ANTANAL  REGION  OF  BRAZIL.  AZEVEDO,
FERNANDO  C.  C.  Department  of Fish  and  Wildlife  Resources,
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Habitat  loss,  close  proximity  to  domestic  livestock,  and  direct
competition  from  poachers  removing  natural   prey,   may  force

jaguars and pumas to coexist spatially with domestic animals and
consequently use them  Qs prey.   h  an attempt to  study livestock
depredation  in  the  Pantanal  of Brazil,  11  cats  (nine jaguars  and
two pumas) were monitored during 2003-2004 in three livestock
ranches.   From January to August 2004,  of all  carcasses  of wild

prey found (43), predation by jaguars represented the majority of
recorded  incidents  (86.3%,19  animals).   Capybaras,  marsh  deer
and caiman constituted the  wild prey most taken by jaguars.   A
total  of 100  domestic  animals were  found  dead or killed  during
the period.   Of all domestic animals  found dead,  depredation ac-
counted for only 22.0% (22 animals).  The average rate of preda-
tion of livestock at the main ranch, San Francisco fam, and in two
neighbor farms represented  1.45 ±  1.11 % of all livestock.  Consid-,
ering the total number of cattle within San Francisco a[ea at the
be-ginning of 2004 (4.951 heads), predation byjaguars and pumas
represented only 0.18% of all cattle.  The abundance of wild prey
apparently contnbuted for low depredation of cattle in the area.

43.       THE   FUTURE   MAMMALS   OF   THE   AMAZON.
AZEVEDO-RAMOS, CLAUDIA; Amaral,  Benedito D.  do;  Cur-
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SCLN   210,   Bü.      C,   sala.211,   70862-530   Brasília,   DF,   Brazil

(c.azevedo-ramos@terra.com.br)  (CAR.,   BA).   Yale   Umversity,
School of Forestry and Environmental  Studies,  370 Prospect St.,
New Haven,  CT,  06511,  USA,  (LMC, AM).  Centro  de  Sensori-
amento  Remoto/Centro  de  desenvolvimento  e  Planejamento  Re-

gional,  Universidade  Federal  de  Minas  Gerais,  31270-901  Belo
Horizonte, Brazil (BSF); Woods Hole Research Center, P.O. Box
296, Woods Hole, MA, 02543, USA (DCN).

We  assessed how  land-cover change  in  Amazonia would. poten-
tially  affect  Íórest  Óover within  mammal  species  ranges  with  fii-
ture trajectories of deforestation in Amazonia    Land use change
from  1996 to 2001  was generated ffom Landsat ETM+ and pro-

jected for 50 years using DINAMICA model.  A mammal vulner-
able index was calculated using multicriteria analysis on available
.variables (habitat use, IUCN red list categories, CITFS categories
and h unting  pressue).   We  identified  species  assemblages with
similar  habitat  requirements` using  cluster  analysis.    Based  on  a
comparison between land-cover change and the vulnérable index,
we  generated maps  identifying vulnerable` regions  for hammals
under different development scenarios.  This approach can be eas-
ily adapted regionally or to other taxa.   Maps are  powerful tools
to visually access complex systems.  These  results may help deci-
sion  makers  to  consider ecological  costs  and benefits  of different
development strategies for Amazonia and assist conservation biol-
`ogists to identiü vulnerablc species and regions for conservation

strategies.

44.          POPULATI0NAL    GENETIC    STRUCTURE    OF
Wflwí./Áüra Awóerí. (DUCKE) A.CHEV., À HEAVILY LOGGED
AMAZONIAN TIMBER SPECIES. AZEVEDO, VANIA C. R.;
Ciampi,  Ana  Y.;  Kanashiro,  Milton.  Programa de  Pós-graduação
em Biologia Molecular, Departamento de  Biologia Celular,  Insti-
tuto  de  Biologia,  Universidade  de  Brasília,  Brasília,  DF,  Brasil.
azevedovcr@unb.br   (VCRA).   Embrapa   Recursos   Genéticos  `e
Biotecnologia, PqEB final W5 norte, CEP 70770-900 Brasília DF,
Brasil  (VCRA,  AYC).  Projeto  Dendrogene,  Embrapa  Amazônia
Oriental, Belém, PA Brasil (MK).

Molecular  markers  have  been  increasingly  used  to  gain  under-
standing  of population  genetic  struc"re,  to  quantiíy  the  effects
of habitat  fragmentation  and  guide  conservation  strategies.   This
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research, part of the Dendrogene Proj ect (www.cpatu.embrapa.br/
dendro/ index.  htm), aims to study the genetic diversity and pop-
ulation genetíc structure of a natural population of MaMj./Áz7ra ÁuL
óerz', known as haçaranduba, using microsatellite markers to iden-
tify  possible `logging  impacts  as  input  for  the  design  of conser-
vation  strategies.   This  species  is  intensively  harvested due  to  its
suitability for the construction industry.  Three hundred adult trees
and nine hundred seedlings were sampled in a two hundred hectare

plot at the Tapajós National  Forest,  Pará,  Brazil.   All  individuals
were genotyped using an automatic-sequencer ABI 377 with seven
highly i)olymorphic  microsatellite  loci.   The  following  estimates
were  obtained  for adults and  seedlings:  observed heterozygosity

(Ho) 0,71  and 0,63;  genetic`diversity (He) 0,86 and 0,82;  fixation
index (f) 0,17 and 0,23.  All the estimates are significant (CI 95%).
The  adult  population  shows  significant  spatial  genetic  structure.
This results  show that this  species is endogamic and will  be  very
usefiil  as a tool, together with more genetic studies that are been
conducted, to help design strategies for forest management to meet

production and conservation goals.

45.       AFRICAN   WILDLIFE   COLLEGE   AND   CAPAC-
ITY BUILDING  TO ADDRESS TIIE  BUSHMEAT  CRISIS
THE EXPERIENCE OF GAROUA WILDLIFE  COLLEGE
(CAMERO0N).  BABALE,  MICHEL;  Baíley,  Natalie  D.  Ecole
de Fauno de Garoua, BP 271  Garoua,  Cameroun, Tel..  237 956 56
09, Fax:  237 227 3135 (mbabale@yahoo.fr) (MB); Bushmeat Cri-
sis Task Force,  1700 Connecticut Avenue, NW Suite 403, United
States of America, Tel:  202  5881924, Fax:  202 5881069 0VDB).

At the start of the 21 st century, the threats facing African wildlife
have become  in\creasingly  alarmng.   h the Congo  Basin in par-
ticulár, the unsustainable illegal, commercial bushmeat trade con-
sumption has reached record levels, depleting the forest ecosystem
of its wildlife.  To counter the bushmeat crisis, Centra] Afiican in-
stitutions  have  engaged in  a vanety of initiatives to riise  aware-
ness, develop capacity, enforce laws, develop appropriate policies
and  Ídentift  bushmeat  altematives.    Garoua  Wildlife  College  in

partícular  has  worked  to  build  üe  capacity  of African  wildlife
managers thrcmgh the development of a bushmeat training course
module with the support of wwF-U. S. R. E. Train Education for
Nature  program  and  the  Bushmeat  Crisis  Task  Force.    Approx-
imately  30  professionals  from  nine  countries  have  been  trained
during the first two,training sessions.   An evaluation of the mod-
ule  was  completed  following  the  second training  session  (2004).
In  this  session,  we  wi]l  present  results  and  lessons  leamed  from
the  first  two  years  of bushmeat  training courses  in  Francophone
Africa.

46.   MONITORING DHOLE  (CwoM  a/pÍ.#ws)  POPULATI0N
AND  PREy  IN  THE  NILGIRI  BIOSPIIERE  msERVE,
SoUTHERN iNDiA. BABU, V. N. Asiá Nature Conservation
Foundation, c/o Centre for Ecological Sciences, Indian lnstitute of
Science, Bangalore, 560012 , India, narendra@asiannatue.o-rg.

Dhole,  Cwo#  cz/p;.#",  packs  were  monitored  between  2000  and
2003  m the Mudumalai  WLS  and Nilgiri North Forest Divisjon,
an area covenng approximate]y 300 km2  in the Nilgin Biosphere
Reserve,  southeh lndia.  Prey densities were also monitored dur-
ing the same period across different habitats and the  locations of
the  resting  sites  of the  dhole's  principle  prey  -  chital  (Á];[.s  axí.s)
were mapped.   Habitats types across the  study area were charac-
terized  using  classified  satellite  imagenes.   Location  data  of fou
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dholepopulationshowedhighintraaimualfluctuationsduetohigh

pup mortality in the study packs. Higher mortality (disappearance)
was observed among pups of smaller packs.  The densities of the
dhole's prey namely chital,  sambar (Cervgü  wní.co/or)  and black
naped hare (£epüLs 7!i.grí.co//i's) were  found to be  stab]e  across the
study penod and hence served as a goçid prey base   lt was fomd
that  core  areas  of dhole  home  ranges  had  a  significantly  h]gher
number of cmtal  herds  than  non<ore  areas.   Areas  surroundm'g
chital resting sites and the habitats within the dhole home ranges
contained a higher percentage of open habitats.

47.,             BI0D|VERSITY     CONSERVATION     IN     RE-
STQRED   CORAL   LIMESTONE   QUARRIES   0N   THE
mNyAN    COAST.    BAER,    SABINE;    Kahumbu,     Paula.
Lafarge    Eco    Systems,     P.O.Box    8]995,     Mombasa,     Kenya

(Sabine.Baer@bamburi.lafarge.com).

East African Coastal Fôrests are one of the 25 of the world's bio-
diversity hotspots, s-upporting one of the highest densities ofplant
endemism  in the world.  However,  forest  loss  is considerable, and
'many of the endemic species are  threatened with extinction.  This

paper presents  a  unique  case  of biodiversity  conservation  in  dis-
used  córal  lmestone  quames  of a  cement  plant  on  the  Kenyan
coast.   A  total  of approx,    100  ha  of disused  quames  have  been
restored  into  indigenous  coastal  forest  ecosystems  over  the  last
30  years;  the  restoration  area  is  mcreasing  as  mining  continues.
Initially  Cczfwarz.#o  eg#i.scri/o/;.a  is  planted  as  pioneer  species  to
colonize the  open  quarry;  and  over the  years create humus  from
leaf littei  and  a  suitable  microclimate  for  other  plant  species  to

grow.  Causarina plantations are thinned to create room for the in-
troduction of indigenous coastai vegetation.  ovér the iast i5 years
more than 400 coastal plant species have been introduced into the
mature  Casuarina  plantations.    While  the  main  aim  is  to  create
diversity,  special  emphasis  is  laid  on  timber trees  and  threatencd
species.   31  threatened  plant  species  have  been 'established  suc-
cessfiilly,  `11  of them  producing  seeds.   The  restored  forests  are
used as demonstration site for local commumties.

48.     BLACK  RIIINOCEROS  BROWSING  FACILITATES
'RESOURCE     AVAILABILITY:     "PLICATIONS     FOR
DONOR   POPULATION   MANAGEMENT.   BAGGALLAY,
THADAIGH; Linklater, Wayne L.; Owen-Smith, Noman; Swais-

good,  Ron R.  Centre  for Afiican  Ecology,  University  of Witwa-
tersrand, School of Animal, Plant & Environmental Sciences, Jan
Smuts Avenue, Private Bag 3 , Witwatersrand, Johàmesburg 2o5o,
South Affica.  tbaggallay@yahoo.com (TB, NOS). School of Bm
logical Sciences, Víctona University of wellington, P.O. Box 600,
Wellington, New Zealand, and Terrestnal Ecology Research Unit,
University of Port ElizQbeth,  South Afríca (WLL).  Conservation
and Research for Endangered` Species, Zoological Society of San
Diego,   P.O.  Box   120551,   San  Diego,   CA92115,' USA  (WLL,
RRS).

Up to 27 black rhinoceros {Z)J.cenof óJàomLf) have  been removed
each year since  1980 ffom Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (Hip),  South
Africa,   for  introductions  elsewhere  and  to  encourage  compen-
satory reproduction  in  this  strategically  important  donor popula-
tion.   However,  Hip's population  has  hot  responded positively  to
reduced densities; population size and fecundity appear static   Per-
hapssubstantialremovalsactuallyreducehabitatqualiDbyallow-
ing trees to out-grow rhino reach because browsing controls tree
height and encourages coppicing? `We measured black rhinoccros
browsing  on  eight prefeiTed food species and compared them  in
areas  of high  and  low  remova]s.    Black  rhino  select  for  bro``sc
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